
bill be printed, and postponed till Tuesday,
and the Senate so voted, r

The bill to allow Hie commissioners of
Chatham county to levy special tax and to
levy a special tax and appoint a tax col-

lector "passed, its third reading-ny-es 32,
nays 4. .. . -

The Senate then adjourned. , ; ,:

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. '

... i via ' i" i .' .. , ,
i:-jT-.- i :j x Friday, Dec 10th.

The Eon? met at id o'clock.
'

',,"'.

Speaker ia- - Um Chair. , l .. .

grayer by Rev. Mr.. Atitinaon.; ... ..; i..
. JotKrtal of yesterday rel and approved.

Ci KiirAHDlNQ COMMJTTKK8..,, . '!,,

SlrlHendctson from the committee on cor-

porations reported yarions bills, and recom-

mended their passage V 7,
Mr. Jordan from the committee on penal

institutions and reported abiH in favor of
the Penitentiary, and asked fit the com-

mittee be discharged from it'. fuKher, 'con-

sideration, The jreport.ro? ' tlie onrsajttee
was concurred in:. -: t.;. V. X;- -

Mr. Robeson from the committee 'on ; en-

rolled bUls reported' seversl bills as properly
cnrolleds sit i .. . t a-!-

, ; v-- !:.:-- . i-
. iiTnnTit7r"PTril9 MP Uri.TjL " i : i.

Mr. Hill introduced a bill to amend sec
chap 64 of laws of 1869 "50, in reference to
the Bank of Statesville.; Referred.

Mr, Jojner, of Johnson', iotrodnced a bill
to repeal sec. 18, chap, 137, of laws of 1808-'69- ;'

Referred. :. t--i u Ktn.,t
On motion of Mr. Justice the rules were

suspended and House resolution in reference
to the adjournment ot the General Assembly
from the 19th of December,, to the 9th of
January 1871, was taken op. t ...

Mr. French moved to amend by. inserting
that the members shalLnot receive per ditm

" '
and mileage during the recess. ;

Mr. Welch opposed the--' resolution Jor, a.

recess. - '" 'rrf' lt. ' rr -

Mr. Justice favored tlii resolution.
Mr. Johnston,, of Buncombe, moved to

amend by inserting u 2Gth of December and
6th rf January,".; and strike out "19th of
of DecemTwav'' and '9th of January," and
spoke against a recess. ,

..."

Mr. Tucker was in favor of a recess.
Mr. Robinson offered a substitute that the

House take a recess from December 23d to.

December 26th. J
.

Mr. York oftered an amendment to the
substitute by inserting "that the House

take a recess from the 22d of December to
the 20th of January.

Mr. Honston moved to amend by lnsert-i- nt

that w no member shall receive per diem

during recess." Adopted.
The resolution as amended then passed

its third reading.
Mr. McNeill irom the committee on Pro-

position and Grievances reported resolutions

in favor of the Sheriffs of Henderson, Greene,
Porqnimans,Birtie, Transylvania, McDowell

and Union and recommend their passage.

CALENDAR. . .

nouse resolution in favor of S. A. Kelly,

Sheriff of Davie, wa3 taken up and so

amended as to include all the Sheriffs and
lax collectors for the years 1868-'G- 9. , i

Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, moved to
amend by inserting - that this act shall not
he so construed as to relievo any of said
Sheriffs and tax collectors from any liability
on account of their default in not settling

to law." Adopted. --

On
i heir taxes according

motion ofMr. Johnston, ot Buncombe,
i he resolution as amended was recommitted
ii) the committee on Propositions and
Grievances, with instructions to report a
general bill.

Mr. Strudwick from the joint committee
reported joint rules lor the Senate and
House. The report was read and the rules

' ..were adopted.
By permission Mr. Marler introduced a bill

i relieve administrators aod executors of
the guilt of denaitatU, who contrary to an
act concerning the settlement of deceased
persons, ot the laws have, bona

Jide administered according to the law as it
was before the passage of the act ot 1S68

and 1869. 1 - - -
, . CALKKDAB KK8UHKD. .

in relation to Honse K--
Uflv..r .mm t.h,m.ajad jiassed its seyera);

ILUUlg4, :. .If----

By permission Mr. Grayson introduced a
bill relative to the sale ot ladds by the Com-
missioners of Marion, McDowell county.
Referred." ... . ,

;,, ' ; CALI3SDAR KESrjlIED.

House resolution in favor of the Sheriff of
Macon county was taken up and passed its
third reading. .

House resolution that a committee of 3

be appointed to purchase the necessary
amount of stationery for the House was
taken up and passed its third reading.

On motion of Mr. Ashe the rules were sus-

pended to allow Jaim to introduce a bill to
the taking of depositions.; - - :

.
"

.s CALENDAR (CONTINUED.) .

House resolution in reference to certain
p.rrtion8 of the Governor's message concern-

ing the insurrection in Caswell and Ala-

mance, was taken up and referred to the
Judiciary Committee. .

House resolution requesting the Finance
Comn.ittee to report a bill concerning spe-

cial tax money, was then taken up and re-

ferred. - t !

Mr. Justice introduced, the following res-

olution :

Retained, ' That the House branch of the
Committee on Printing be and they are here-

by requested to report to this House at once,
the terms of contract for the public printing,
Betting forth the prices agreed to be paid
for the varionskinds of work. . ., .

.'CALENDAR (CONTINUED.)

On motion of Mr. Justice, the rules were
suspended and the resolution relative to
printing was taken up and passed its sev-e- Ml

readings."..""..,;
Honse resolution in relation to private

bills, was taken np and adopted. '

House resolution in favor of A. J. Murray,
sherift of Haywood county, was taken up
and referred. ; " .'

House resolution concerning internal rev-

enue on tobacco and distilled spirits was
taken nil and cassed its second readincr.

House resolution instructing the Judicia-
ry Committee to report a bill for the relief
ot brienna, was lalcl upon tne taoie.

On motion of Mr? Waring the rules were
suspended aad a resolution in relation to
the political diBabiliUes of Hon. Z. B.
Vance wag taken np and adopted. -

Mr. Martin introduced a bill in relation to
jer diem and mileage. , Allowing the Presi-
dent of the Senate and Speaker of the
House $7, members' f5, Principal clerks $6,
Enrolling and Engrossing Clerks $5, door-
keepers $3, and 20 cents per mile. r.

Mr.. Johnston, of Buncombe, moved to
amend by inserting $6 for Speakers, $4 for
members, $5 for Principal Clerks, $o, for En-

grossing and Enrolling Clerks, $5 for door-

keepers and assistants, and 10 cents per
.mile. - Lost, - i. i, . . t

Mr. Collis offered the following substitute:'
Sec. 1. The General Aisembly do enact y

'That the President of the Senate and the
'Speaker of. the i.House shall receive $10 per
diem each, and 20 cents per mile, the Prin--cipala-

assistant clerks $7 each and 20
cents per mile to and from the capitol, the
nearest practical road , their residencef.

Sec. 2. That (he members ot the House
and Senate be. allowed to fix their own, per
diem e, 'iWskZerf,' That their per
diem shall not be more than $6 and their
mileage more than 20 eents per mile over the
nearest practicable road to and from the
capitol to. their 'residence, . , - . -

The substitute was "lost." The following
Kc itlcinen voting in the affirmative Messrs.
Broadfoot, Chamberlain, Collis, Copeland,
JciliDston.of Edgecombe and Lucas 6 : --

Mr. Phillips moved to divide the question
by striking out .1 in relation to dollars and
cents. Loafer - ,- - uJmH !i !, ..- -

Mr McAfee offered a sobstitute for the

whole; allowing Speakers, $7; clerks, f5 ;
members, 4f doorkeepers, $4 and 10 cents

mile. - ' ' ' 'per ;
The question - recurring on t'.ie original

bill -- the yeas and nays wewlered and
Ihe bill passed by the follotfinpynre :.

;YkAs MesRra. Armstrong,- Ashe, Atkin-
son, Brooks, Broad foot, Bryn,:f Haliiax,
Bnnn, Buiton, Chamberlain, IK,1 Cope-
land, Currie, Darden, Dudley, Ellison, Faulk-
ner, Fletcher, Garrison. Galling, 'Goodwyn,
Gullick, Gregory, Harris, of Franklin, Har-
ris of Guilford, Hargrove, .Hardy, Hender-
son, Johnson, of Edgecombe, Jones,' of
Northampton, Justice, Kelly . of Davie,
Lucas, Lyon, Martin, Mabson, McNeill Mor
gan, of Montgomery, Morgan of.Wake.Mills,
Newsom, Page,-Phillips- , ReavjB,'Rcid, Re-
gan, Robblns, Scott, Smith, of Anson, Smith,
of Halifax, Sparrow, Stanford Stewart,
Sykcs,, Tucker, Waring, VTlUs, .'Wilcox,
Woodhouse and Young of Yancey 59.

j Nats Messrs. Anderson, Atwoter, Brown,
Bryson, Carson, Clinard, Crawford, Dickey,
Duckworth. Furr, GambreU Gore, Grayson,
Hampton, Houston, Hill, Johnston of Bun-
combe, Johns, Joyner of Johnston, Jordan,
Kelly of Moore, Kelsey,,Kincaidc, Lassiter,
.Lvckeyf Marler, Maxwell,' McAfee, a.

Mitchell,, Nicholson, , Nisson,
Rnnkjii, Eobinson, Settle, Shull, Smith, of
Wayne, S.trtKlwwk, Tpmljnsonfc.Welcn, anrl
Womack 43. - .a : m -i ..

On niotioc, tlie tulca were suspended and
the bill passed its first reading. ; '

i Mr. Gregory moved toconsider the vote
by which the bill passed itsMhird reading
ipu uiuveu to lay luai motion oainc muie.
Adopted. ! ;.. i t v.

jOn motion of Mr. Strud wiek, the "lules
were suspended and Senate bill in refcience
to having the rules of the senate and House
printed, was taken up and adopted, u.

i Adjourned. - i- - ' i,: -

I '; Speech of Mr. G, r--
Upm the 121 antfinVnyXUef1 the

"" 1
; City of, Vilmingto. ,, , ,

Mr. Si'BAKKa: I wish to detain the
Honse a very few micutes on this matter. I
have not as yet beard any arguments in la-
yer of this bill. , I underatand, however,
that it is urged in its defence, that a major-
ity of the property holders in , Wilmington
are in favor of it... I design tooppose its
passage. I wish to know whether, there is
any tault to be found with the present
management of the city of Wilmington ?

a city whose financial condition is such that
while its debt is nearly as great in propor
tion as that ot tne State ot .North Carolina,
its bonds are quoted as high or higher than
those of any city in the South, a city whose
government is not interior to that of any
city of the United States.

This bill, if not contrary to the letter of the
Constitution, is contrary to its spirit, The
Bill of Rights says that all political power
is vested in and derived from the people.
But this bill proposes to take the power
trom tue people, ami to give it to the prop
erty holders.

Again in section zz, the isill of Rights
declares " as, political rights and privileges
are not dependent upon or modified by pro-
perty, therefore no property qualification
ought to affect the right to vote or to hold
office."

Now, sir, I contend that the purpose of
this bill is, ana tne result ot its passage will
be, to deprive the colored man of that right
of suffrage and of holding office which is
guaranteed by the constitution of the Uni-
ted States.'' I affirm, sir, that this is the
plain purpose of the bill.

. I wish to ask any gentleman here if lie be-

lieves that the right cf suffrage is given for
the protection 1of ' property alone f if it
should not be regarded as much more for
the protection ot pereous tor the protection
of the rights of life nod liberty rights as
dear to the poor man as are his bricks and
mortar to the self styled aristocrats. I pro-
pose to bow the rights are to be tram-
pled on how poor men are to be disfran-
chised by the' passage of this bill.
' The speaker here exhibited a map of
Wilmington, showing the city districted in
to four very equal sections, by two lines
drawn at right angles. '

' v Here sir, is the city of Wilmingtnow
districted., How equally y it 'is districted is
evident to thereya. . Thefe is . little un--

T avoidable inequality. One of these wards is
too large, it is the purpose ot this bill to
make it larger. JSow I wish the House to look
on that picture and then on this.

Here the speaker showed the map mark
ed wun tortuous uiacK noes, showing how
inequitably the city would be districted by
tne Dili Detore tne House, i

Here is a ward containing not more than
400 voters, here is another which contains
1400 voters. That is one alderman will rep
resent in one ward 200 persons and in anoth-
er ward lrom 700 to 800. That is, this bill
determines that 200 Democratic voters shall
have as much legislative power as 700 or 800
Republican Voters. These are facts. The
bill disfranchises colored men to a certain
extent I therefore contend that it is this
purpose and this alone which influenced the
introduction ot this bill.

I have said that this ward which will be
made larger by this bill, is already too large.
&t the last election about 2U0 men were
unable to deposit their votes, because the
time was too short to receive them all, and
the bill provides lor no additional election
precincts. '

If this is to be a plank in the platform of
the Democratic party, 1 wish It to be under-
stood. I have no hope, at all, of being able
to deleat this bill. But 1 wish to compel
the acknowledgement that property qualia
cation is a plank in the Democratic platform.
I wish the people to know thst all the
charges made by Republican speeches in the
canvass are well founded, and that is the
design ot the Democratic party to deprive
the colored man ot the right, to vote as soon
and as far as they have the power.

Gentlemen of the Democratic party, the
question of State's rights was decided by
the late war, and yon now sustain the same
relation to the city of Wilmington, that
the national Congress sustains to you. And
while you are applying to the Congress of
the United States to have your benator ad
mitted to that body, do you think they
ought to listen to that ' application while
you treat in this unjnst manner the wards
of the nation that have been committed to
your care.- For these people have been and
arc now the wards of the United States,
for'1 they received their ' freedom and the
right of suffrane from the United States,
and not from you 1' You, while , you are
asking the removal of your own disabilities,
purpose to inflict this outrage upon the
wards of the United States, because they
do not own so many bricks, or so many
square feet of land. I ask if this is the
moderation which is proposed by your Sen-

ator elect if this is the moderation which
you yourselves propose I

.
; , ,.

I shall close with a simple word of warn-
ing. . If you continue to pass such meas-
ures, if you continue to trample upon the
rights of the poor you will, in about two
years time, arouse a wave of popular indig-natia- n,

which, rolling from Cherokee to
Currituck, will engulf you in the miseries
of political damnation, and teach you that
the liberties of the ople are not to be"
trifled with. '" .." '...-- .. , ...

; Revival at the Baptist Church. The
revival at this church under the ministration

Rev. A. B. 35ar1e, is progressing with in
creased interest. juvery uay auas n ameers
to professing christians, and many more are
inquiring the way. While we cannot say
that Mr. Earle is as. eloquent as some
preachers that we have heard, ' we do say
that he exceeds any man as a revivalist that
we ever saw. The excitement upon the
subject of religion and the numbers that
crowd the Baptist church every day, and
night, has never been equaled before.

Mr. Earle will preach his farewell sermon
next .Wednesday night He leaves the next
day for Wilmington. j i

rut ,HitMt j '

Wcdn$dajPec. 14,1870.

Salaries The hw at Ike Public Seaool
System The Saperiateadelt of Pnblie
Works. yif ,nw ' mml i:
j A bill yaarejuorft'.lhe8enatey few

diiys ago fixing the salary of the Superin-

tendent of Pnblie. Iflrtroctioa at fifty-Jol-kj- rs.

.T, he'.. 1'iWl! .will !favc
the effuct'ta ieijt,tWresent kopfsys-tem- .

It w'm not. aow any man to ac-

cept the poatwii 'fe0jjftteoAeut of Puli-li-

Instruction, and therefore, ther achools
nj-- iur operation': Wbld' ''cease because

there woji'.no head tq' look after and
have tlierur caf rieeT oa aibey should, be.
Tliu SupeT'ntcndtDt(o(-Publi- c Jnsfcrucfion,

has len ircc'eiviH, twenty-fe- hundred
doUuw;'aB'nooHlince k4?Sr&i? fntb pffice,
abd if any man in the capitol ha earned
his saiary.'tnafctt&fir W Mr. Ashley. No' one
Will denv this. Jffbjw1 perfornieo the, du-ti-

of hi office .with .fidelity .'.and ability,
and if let alone will establish An ' the two
remaining years it buAerm' a system of
public schools inferior to'vone in the" United'
Sates. The'saiarj Vft io.,Wuck;'i The

gentlemen who'f wish to cut the --salary
down would not .ac'ccpt'Hhe positionj and
do the work that Ht Ashley does) for less

trkfl he .receives certgiolynotj Ipr fifty

dollar per annura..uJVby. ihen propose to
reduce the salary t sufch fl ftnall sort 1 The

Vpiai the
Democrats i? epptftod to schocls and they
hope to break tbem upny making the" sal-

ary so small that To one wtilv accept ' the
position of Superintendent of.Public In-

struction. The object of such legislatiua is

to stop every school now in "operation.
When this has been done the Very raed who

are now in favor of lixin, the ; salary at
fifty dollars por annum will 'cry put that
the Republican party has failed. to provide
schools for the children of the State, It
is a fact that cannot be denied; that there
are now schools in two thirds of the counties
in. the State, all getting along exceedingly
wcU and doing much good. What then is

to be gained by fixing the salary at fifty
dollars f Nothing, except th$: destruction
of the schools. If the objectors to get Mr.
Asliley to resign, why not askhim to do so

by resolution1! In case he should resign

the Governor appoints and i man of the
same politics would be appointed to fill the
vacancy. ' Nothing in a practical point of

view would be gained by this. ' What ben-

efit then docs the Legislature expect the
State to receive by fixing the salary at fifty

dollars ? None, except to save twenty three

hundred and fifty dollars pec year, and at
the same time do away with every school

now in operation, t This will be the effect

of the passage of the passage of the bill in
its present shape, and we charcc that every

man who votes for it is an 'enemy to edu
cation, an enemy to the best interests of
the State, and totally unworthy of the con-

fidence of 'any people. Taxes have been
collected to carry, on the schools for an-

other year and is now in the treasury; what
it to become of this money ; is, the Legisla-

ture going to appropriate it to pay per diem t
If not,why violate the Constitution and stop
the schools ? Every member of the Legisla-

ture took an oath to support the Constitution!
and that instrument says .schools , shall be
kept up four months in each year. Demo-

crats propose to violate theirjiaths by clos-

ing up the schools now in operation and
have no schools until a Convention can be
called, the Constitution obliterated, another
framed, the public school system done away

with, and tree schools, such as fit no one
for any business, established throughout the
State. This is what the present Legislature
proposes to do. . Did they tell the people
that they intended to abolish the public
schools ? No. They told them nothing of

the kind, yet they propose to do this very
thing and deceive the people by telling
them that they reduced the salary that
they saved their money and thereby re
lieved them of taxation. When this shall
have been done two hundred thousand
children will be idling away precious time
that ought to be spent in the school house,

will be growing up in Ignorance and vice,
and at the same time money enough to keep
schools in every township in every county
(i Ivincr idle in the Treasury. The benefit

that the State will receive from such states
manlike legislation as this, will be the sav

ing ol twenty-thre- e hundred and fifty ilol

lars per annum! The saving of this sum at
the expense of schools is worthy of men

elected to office by frand, intimidation and
murder. "It is a long lane that lias no

turn;" and the men who are instrumental
in destroying the school system of North
Carolina will be dealt with as enemies of

good government enemies to the best inter
ests of the people, and enemies to every

principle of Republican government that
docs not operate to the advantage of the so--

called Democratic party.
. f

; This same bill proposes to fix the salary

of the Superintendent of Public Works at
fifty dollars per annum. This officer has

not been clothed with the power that the
Constitution intended he should be; but
his salary is not ' more than it ought
to be considering' the duties lie is com

pelled to perform. ,: Had the majority
of the . Jast , legislature ..been con--

trolled by right and Justice the entire con
trol of the State's interest i the public
works would have been in the hands of this
officer, and the heavy burdens that the Re

p.ublican party had to shoulder in the last
campaign would have avoided and the con.

ditlon of our public , works Would have
much healthier than. they ;;aro to-da-

Those who had control of these matters
probably done the best they could we small

not find fault now but the Legislature will
enhance the welfare of the State by clothing
the Superintendent of Public, Works with
the necessury power to enable him to take

complete control of the State's ntercst in
all works of internal improvement, instead
of making the office a nullity by fixing the
salary at fiftv dollars per annum. It was

the intention of the frarriers 6f 'the Consti

tution that this officer should exercise all the
powers and perform all the dotietpertaining
to works of internal improvement, that the
Governor heretofore and is now exercising.

Justice has not been done ia the- premises,
and the present Legislature will aot do its
dpty unless the action of the last Legislature

Is' reversechJ t We shall sea whether this ia
: in - ' I -

done or not ; .

In conclusion,!? desire', to say to the
Democrat!.' .rosiubtrs otthe Legislature.that
tlie two officials' laehtinnqd in this article

hive enjieavnljtg,V4jiei.rile duty as

they understood it an&ei-di- a tn law.

We presftinc UtenpeTtrrtendcni - or Pub
lic Works will be rejievwl. Wi twenty

thousand dollar bond , which he. filed for
J .';. u. A ' .1 ' ' 1...

tlie faithful .performance ofnn duties, jf his
Sflfl.iry is fixed at fifty dollars, t -

r i

lion. Bedford Bfwav
We learn ironi ifho of Friday

nwroing that tb disttagtrlsled gentleman

died at his residence in Caswell,' county on

Tpesclajfceseailig U8thMfi Sjovyn had been
td YaDceyyUle the evening before, and spent
alcaripteof boars in a small' circle of his
friends. Hewas looking nnirually well.and
received their congratulation,. opon jus ap-

parently excellent health. Ittthe course of
cnversatiorrf qaHtioh wai "naked relative
to thoimSllnient'fcf Judge- - Peck during

his.'arjjilregi into the
sqbject;wUk interest and animation. From
this he passed to the men and events of that
d iy jrlis C9nycrsati0n was nj tlie highest
d :grec instructive and entertaining, and was
n arked by a temper genial and even gny.

Hp returned home at. aq boir a little later
tl an usual, but perfectly welt: On the fol-

lowing morning, wheii hiff eeryant entered
his room, Col Brown was in the act of ris-

ing, but sail k"back on his bed with a groanl

Hisofl, vbowaasIeeping.lKlow stairs, was
instantly toied,-w4tTrTl- i servants about
thohonsissv Whetf Uieyveaclipd his" bedside
he was speechless.

' All" that thi devoted
love of his son, and the affectionate solici-ti- de

of the.scrtants, could suggest for his
relief was done, but proevd unavailing. He
expired about six o'clock post . probably of
ap&jilexj. ... .).! ,i 'r j .;;.

t i
j North-Caroli- has losk a son "of whom

semay be piioud.
'

"An honest man, the
noblest work of Chad such was Bedford
llrown.. ;! ; ,t;.f j., i ..

Disfranchisement.
The radical Democratic Legislature now

i session passed a bill yesterday auicndisg
te charter of the town of Wilmington. A
provision of the bill requires of all ' persons
who propose to vote in the municipal ' elec-

tions of that town, a residence of ninety
days in the ward in which they propose to
vote. This provision is at variance with the
intent of our State Constitution if not un-

constitutional.... The Constitution requires a
residence of twelve months in the State and
thirty days in the "county to entitle a person
to vote, The ninety days residence is a blow
at the colored voter?.,;. Ii is well known
that colored men work wherever they can
get work tlicy are without land, and a
great many of them are without any fixed
residence.. This bill will disfranchise a great
many colored men; It is done for the pur-

pose of placing Democrats in control " of all
the towns in the State. Instead of following
iho requirements of the State Constitution,
the. Democrats go beyond that instrument
and requires ninety instead of thirty days.

This is consistency ! The groans of those

who are prohibited from holding office by

the Constitution of the United States have
been heard ail over the counfry,'; and the
representativesof that party which has com-

plained of the dkff&ncbement of the intel-

ligence Lthe-Soutlsn- proceed to put
lnto operation a law tiat virtually disfran-

chises colored men. ' tttot requirement had
been thirty days we couldY have made no
objection because that would have been in
conformity with the StatConEtitution. It
ia ltnri pnnncrli fnr the TlpmArmrJl to intimi
date and kill jthrough the agency of their
chief ally the En Klux Elan but to pass
a law disfranchising a great' many men is

worse than we supposed apologists for mid
night murders and members of the Klaii
would do, ,

One E. J., Warren, Senator from Beaufort,
originated this bilL This man would have
accepted the Republican nomination for a

Superior Court Judgeship liad.it been it
been tendered to him by the nominating
Convention of 1868. Because he did not
receive the nomination he went over tc the
Democrats and is now the chief radical of
that party. , -

i We call the attention of the Cong! ess to
the course of the Legislature. We had
hoped bitterness and proscription had seen

its day, but it seems that the Democrats in

tend to drive the Rcpublcans of North-C- ar

olina to the wall and that every means both
fair and foul will be used to accomplish that
end. We shall fight the devil with fire, and
we begin by asking the Congress to scan

carefully every bill introduced to remove po-

litical disabilities, and to lay on ' the table
every bill that contains the name of a Dem

ocrat. Let Vance, Rogers, ' and Waddell,
remain under the ban until their friends
learn to respect the Constitution of North
Carolina. : We are ready and willing to
bury the hatchet, and we hoped the last
campaign had obliterated all radical ideas

lrom our people, and that moderation, pru-

dence, and justice would reign' throughout

te State. We had hoped the Legislature
would not pass extreme measures or do any

thing rash. It seems that a persistent, ag
gressive war is to be made Upon the Repub
lican party, and as far as it lies in, our pow

er blow for blow shall be given. We ask

no quarters and shall give none.

, Then and Now.

lit is both interesting and instructive to
refer to past history occasionally, and com

pare the same with the present times. ' By

so doing we will be astonished how forget-

ful we are of the most startling events that
occurred only a. few-year- s ago. i,

'In 1864' Vauce was Governor. In 18'

floldcn is Governor.' ' In 1864 Vance had
his militia in the Counties oi Yadkin and
Wilkes., In 1870 Holden had his militia in
Alamance and Caswell. ' In 1864 i Vance

made his military arrests.' ! In 18T0 Holden
made his,' Thus far we have a parallel , be-

tween the two. Here it -- stops ; for while

Holden claims to have made his arrests un

der an act of Assembly, Vance made his ar
rests without the least shadow oi legal au
thority. Holden arrested men of promin
ences-Vanc- e arrested poor old men and
women who were without ' prominence or
means to help themselves. The men arrested
,by Holden were accused of belonging to a
band ot midnight robbers ' and assassins.

I The inen arrested by Vance were guilty of

the critnenf havingsons who were bnwilling
to fight against the United States, and had
taken the bushes to escape conscription.
Holden is denounced and threatened with
impeachment for' arresting gentlemen who
were accused ol being robbers and assassins.
Vance is elected United States Senator for
arresting poor old men and women.' 1

j We have made this parallel and contrast
to show that circumstances alter cases,"
and that which qualifies ' Holden" for 'im-

peachment; qualifies Vance for a seat in the
United States Senate.,;,;, ; I''. :;.;

Gov. Vance said some time agoi that' he
had quit "eating dirt." We understand
that he said before the,. Si natoria),, election
thr.t any man who had been relieved of poli-
tical disabilities was not worthy to be elect-

ed Senator, as the relief by the Congress ivas
a certain and unrnistakrtbje Mo", that 'j all
such i::en had "truckled to the powers that
be." We want to know., whether Gov.
Vance has taken to ''eating dirt" again ? If
he ha, how came lie' by that ' letter ffoin
John Pool, who is, according the Sentinel,
the ublackest of all nigger 'worshippers?"
We shoultl like to hear from,. the Governor
on these points. ' -

Hucksters Retreat Baptist grove. .'.

i Judge Henry js, fir. the present sojourning
at the National Hotel. , .j ,e.:. ., ,.,-- f

For S, a i.e. A goot "second hand.'.'Sewing
Machine.pricc $25. Apply at Standard office.

Mr. John; poylan formerly of this! city,
died of consumption in Mlesiap4- - last
wcek.t-T- "' ' - K " - "" i

Fon Sai,!. A splendid sorrqll horse. Kind
and good.' Drives single or uoublei- - Good
upder saddle, eight years old,'" price; $200.
Ebqaire at tlie National Hotel';,

If the gentleman who, on Thursday night
aj the National hotel, took: a hat by aiisK

take .will leave the same at this office lie can

have his own as tee have no use for it.

Our friend Clawson has the largest and
btst selection of pictures and picture frames

ever brought to this market, if you want to
fix ip your .rooms in style, go and prove our

assertion. .i

j Stall No. 25, Metropolitan market, is sup
plied with sour kroutjXream cheese, (the

best made,) Irish potatoes of various kinds
afreet potatoes, and in fact everything in the
lipe of eatables can be found. y - ,

i ..... ;

My Friend, stop that terriblecough, and
thus avoid a consumptive's grave, by using
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext or Golden Medical

Discovery., .For curing all throat, bronchial
and lung diseases it has never been equaled.
Sold by druggists." ' 3t

Masonic The Grand Officers of tlie

Grand .Lodge of North Carolina were in-

stalled Friday nighi Rev. N. F. Reid has
been selected to deliver the oration on the
ljlth of January, 1871, the occasion of
the '100th anniversarv of the establishment

of the Qrand.Lodgl VJof.Ui--
j Internal Revkkc; Dealers and man-

ufacturers of, tobacco and cigars,; and deal
ers and rectifiers of liquors are notified that
the Department demands that montljtn
tarns shall, lie made on or uctore we lutn
.of the months . ItAt made thcrv there must
bf added 50 per cent by the assistant as
sessor. '

I A . i; r
j Kckldx Octragb. We lnarn that the

barn of Mrs. Garrett was burned in Greens-loro- ',

on Thursday night last, by members
of theKuklux Elan. There were several.
horses in the barn at the time but were
saved. Loss $700.

'' No insurance. We ad
vise Greensboro' to organize a fire depart
ment before tbe whole town is burned np.

The Richmond Enquirer says: The first

number of a dirty Radical sheet, styled The

Dailg Rational Virginian, will make its first

appearance Saturday or Monday next. It
will be edited in the Custom House, and
under the control of the Radical clique that
doth thereabout congregate.

If the NationM Virginian is any dirtitr
than the Enquirer we would like a copy of
it to file as a curiosity.

ACAKD. '
.

Editor Sentinel : In your issue of the
8th inst., under the head '"Impeachment" I
find the following sentence : v

' "His TGov. Holden sendiLg troops to
Moore county and turning out the Sheriff
who was elected by the people and puttin
into the office one who was not elected was
an impeachable act," :: '1 '' v ''I commanded the troops sent to 'Moore
county, and on my departure for that ounty
I received the following orders lrom Uov
Holden: "Goto Moore county, preserve
peace and order subject to the civil authon
ties. Report to the Sheriff, as soon as you,
arrive." Upon my arrival, in accordance
with this order 1 reported to blieritt Worthy.
Soon thereafter the decision of tbe Supreme
Court in the case of Worthy it. Barrett t ar--f
rived, and was exhibited to me by Mr. Bar-
rett. 1 immediately sent for Sheriff Worthy,
and in Mr. Barrett's presence asked him if
he had seen the decision.; He replied' he
had, and said that his attorney had informed
lum if that order ot the Court was received
he would be no longer Sherifl, tc. I took
no part in displacing slienlt Worthy or in
installing Sheriff Barrett, as I had no orders
on the subject. ; !,

The Decision of (he Supreme Court in
this case can be found on page 199 vol.' 63
Supreme Court Reports.

Very Respectfully, H.M. Miller.
I"

;' '-- MARRIED : J"'- - "' !

jOn the 29th of Nov., at the residence of the
the brides father, 16 miles south of Raleigh, by
Rev' Q. A. Ward, A. H. Temple and Miss Annie
E. Myatt.'both of Wake county. -.'- -'

In Washington, N. C, at the residence ol Mr.

John M.Gowan, oatue 30th of October, by tbe
Key. W. H. Call, Mr. A. B. Howtrd to Miss Sid
ney E. Boss.. ..! ( , . .

On Ocracoke, at the M. E. Church, on No

vemcr 3rd., 18T0, by Francis Williams, ' Esq.

Mr. Perry C. Horrord to Miss Ann Maria Wil-

liams. .' i - - ';
On Ocracoke, at tbe M. E. Clinch, on Novem-

ber 3d. 1870. bv Francis Williams. Esq.. Mr. Wil
liam J. Simpson to Miss Margaret A. Fulchef.

TOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I
Xt have been appointed Assignee in Bank
ruptcy of A. B. Bright, Bankrupt, of Egypt,
Chatham connty, H. C, who baa been adjudged
a Bankrupt noon tns own petition uv tne Uls
trict Court ot tbe United States, for the District
of North Carolina. '' ' " n

i , H. A. LONDON, Jr., Assignee,..... . . .... Poatofflce, Pittsboro, N, iQ
4ec8-law- 2w t ,;, na

f Miscellaneous: ? 1

;'. ;'' "'"--
4 1

'
i : USE ONLY Vj

Lijpan's GrB?HSerman : Bitters

THE STANDARD BITTERS OF GERMANY

Used by the 'best Physicians in their
i Daily Practice. ' '"(k,
'

. ' '' :..., : i

Lippmni'sCreat German Bitters strengtli-ea- u

tbe debilitated.
Uppman's Great German Bitters Btrcngth-cii- h

the consumptive.
ftSr'Lippiuun'j Great German Bitters cares

Kidney Complaints. -
'y Lippinau'6 Great German Bitters cures

r eiuiuc ifuuipiaiuis.
Lippman's Great German Bitters, au old

German Tonic. '

Lippman's Great German Bitters, the
most dcliftUtlnl and effectlre iu the world. '

fs? iipprajn t ureat (iermsu Bitters cures
'never well" people. , -

i ,

tT Lippman's Great German Bitters ulves
an appetite.

Bf Lippman's Great German Bitters cun
Liver Complaint. ...

KTLippuiau's Great German Bitters Klvea
tone to digestive organs. .

"L'pf man's Great German Bitiers aivesenergy. , . ,,
Kg LtDDOiail's Great German ttittin' nn-i- u.

XT "
nervousi ass.

Lippman's Great German Bi
the Blood. -- .

f . ... -
VWLh email's Great German Riltsra 1U hrct

Fall Medicine. ' '
tW Lippman's Great Gem; an. KlttMrs roun.

lates the bowels. ... , . .... , . ...
f' Lippman's Great German Bitter excites

tbe Torpid Liver. ,.' '
.

I3F" Lippman's Great German Bitters will cive
Toutblul Vigor. ,

Lippman's Great German Bitters' cures
Debility.

Lippmans Great German Bitters, 51,000
for a bettor remedy. :

Vff Lippman's Great German Kittcre
Chills and Fever. , i . ,.

Depot iu Raleigh,
... j ... PF.srfin. i.tti ju r.

Solt Propriotore lor America, JACOB L1PPMAN
i i BKQBuvannab, Ga., and Nw York.

KAYTOIT8 OIL OF LIFE, the bert Rheu I
Nearaleia Lirfhuent tt-i- it

lenres all pains and aches in the system. Fori
ig ujr an. uruggiBls. ; i , ;..

Sept. 27, 1S70. 218 eodl2m.
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WATCH1 $3 WATCH 1

$3
Eureka Aluminum Gold Watch Co.,

J, F. WilHAMS-f- c CO., JEWELKS,
aoi Broadway, Hew Tork,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE U. S.S
And bave authorized them to sell their jp-ca- t

Eureka Aluminum Gold Watches lor Three
Dollars, and to warrant each and every one to
keep correct time for one year. This Watch we
guarantee to be tbe best aud cheapest time-
keeper tbat is now in use in anv Dart of the
jtlobc. Tbe works are in donble cas g, Ladies
ana uenis size, ana are oeantuully chased The
cases are made of the best ot tbe metal now so
widely known In Europe as Aluminum Gold.
It bas the exact color of Gold, which it aluayt re-
tains; it will stand tbe test ot tbe strongest
acids ; no one can tell It from Gold only by
weight, the Aluminum Gold being h

lighter. The works are all made by machinery,
me same as lire American watch.
We pack the Watch salely In a small box and
send it by mail to any part of the United States
on receipt or &au ; nity cents tor packing and
postage. A key is sent free with each Watch.
Money should be sent by Post Office money or-
der or in a Registered Letter. Address all or
ders and communications to ,

J. F. WILLIAMS & CO., Jewelers,
i ' 561 Broadway, New York.- - I

novlO, .i ;t ,, 1254 dim w4w

$1
Can be made on the quiet by parties who arc up
to snuff, without interfering with other business.
Address, confidentially, JAMES ROOD &
CO., 63C Broadway. New York. '

novl7 ' ' ' ;' : 258 daw.lin

MANHOOD:
How lost ! How Restored
Just published, in a sealed enveloped. '., foiee,

.. , i . ix cents. .' , . , .

"
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT

MENT, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-
ual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, re-

sulting from Se!f Abase, fcc, by Robt. J. i-l,

V.. D., author ot tbe- " Green Book,"
fce.

A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any

address, poxtpaid, on receipt ot six cents, or two
postage stamps-- , by CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,
27 Eewery, new Tsrk, Post Offite Bsx 4586.

Also, Dr. Qulverwell's Marriage Guide,"
prke 23 cents. may 3 d&w3m

'f V --
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! t FFICE OF THE
NORTH

.
CAROLINA LAND AGENCY,

B. P. Williamson's New Store,
Corner of Fayetteville and Martin Streets,

,R A L E riB H.',T.'k,' C

R. KINQSLAND, A. J. BLBBCHKR, ; ;

Sec. and Gen. Director, (, Gea. Director N. Yn City

... . WILLIAM D. DANIEL, :

"t of Halifax coanty, .. :.. .
Assistant Secretary. , ... .!

'1 i. v i
Mu. Euitor Sir: The object of the above

enterprise since its commencement now nearly
two years, bas been and will continue to be to
induce immigration to our Bute, ana to turn
the tide from Ibe great West to oursunuy Sotitb,
also to call their attention to tbe superior advan
tages and inducements we hold out over all
other States.

To do this, we bave made every cffoit to show
our land owners that by selling one-ha- lf of their
large tracts to energetic mca, with meansv at a
reasonable price and on easy: terms, that by so
doing they would enhance the remainder of their
property .....-- . ,i i

Our charge being to rauonoife.only 1i per cent
commission, and nothing unless a sale is per-- -
teciea, mat ooin connty ana city property own-
ers can avail themselves of this opportunity lor

I selling lands of ercry kind without any outlay ot

R. KINGSLAND, Secretary.
. ' : . i : P. O. Box m

dev 4

VIRGINIA HAMS. -- A choice lot just re
DOUGLAS 1ELL.

nov 16- -tf

7a. nr
--jr.
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I NEW YORK, Avsoftt
Atlow me to call vonr attentlo" to rny PREf s"

PARATIONOi- - I"" ''
.' .U. ; Cl

i n f.

Compound '''Extrac.'"!!.
.; f 'J it. I'.r.t.

Tbe "component parts are tetTCHO,''LoNo' Lea
CfJ BEBS, JUN.rF.R BERKIE8 ,

' ;.

Mode of PrepArifdriVj
-- ,.f 1.' V( 1) l'.ril 1

BucUo, in vacuo. Juniper Berries, by distilla
tion, to form a fine gin. Cubeba extracted by
ditplacemeat with spirits obtained from Jnotper
Banics; very little sugar is need, "and a small
proportion of spirit. ' It is inore palatable than

' " '"' - ' ,;l 9any now to use.

Buchu, as pre,red by Druggists,! oT a Sura"

:q1or. It is a plant that emits Its fragrance ; the
action of a flame destroys this (its active prUici-ple- )

leaving a dark and glutinous decoction.
Mine ia tba color of Ingredients.. Tbe Bocbn In
my preparation predominates ) I the amaUest
quantity ol the other lngredieuts.arrdded, tcj
prevent fenncntatlon; upon Inspuclipii, it will
bo found not to be a Tincture, a Hilda Wr.

la it a Syrup and tuerioceHcao3 n
be uaaA iBoemc when Uvur j laflamitUoa
exist In this, you bave tb knowledge of the
ingredients and tne mode of frrcprfiX

jHoplng that you will favor it with ft trial, aod
that upon inspection it will meet with Joiir'ap- -
liruwuiun, ,. , , 4.,rftl .,,,.,1

With a feeiinK of confldence,. j,.
--

.
1 W"! 'erJ respectfully, i; rw,3

Chemist and Druggist of 'l6 1" ears' Experience.
' J'.i'i hi-i- i V Sil&t '.;:..,a u.avl

'l..:.- - ..'.--- j .a. -- ... .j, .::-.- '.. - (.J
:i':-,n- h '. 1.- .-, .; .uT .; JL-- jti-Ot

al '.' Ji
..r ..if

From tbe largest Manufacturing Chemists in tbe
World. ' -

j '. !' '' !! '!, ;! - i! NOVXMBBB 4, 1854. I
." I am acquainted with Mr, H. ' T. Helmbold ;

he occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi-

dence, and was successful In conducting the bu-

siness where others bad not been equally so be-

fore him. I bave been favorably impressed with
his character and enterprise." ...

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,"
Firm of Powers & Weiehtman, Manufacturing

Chemists, Ninth and Brows f recta, Pbila--1
delpbia. ; , . . ". .

1 ,

j m 1

Helmboid's Enid Extract Bucto1
.. ) ' i 'W.-l-

t
.. U'.'i iti tJl

: - .. . !
For weakness arising from indiscretion. The
exhausted powers of Nature which are aceom
paniedbyso many alarming symptoms, among
which will be foaad .aunt'..',
Tndinposition to Exertion,

Lout of Memorv.i . : ,':. i

.,. ,j WattfihuM, ,0 tJ
ILarror of Vitease, jot a

i.T ,i;f,i;i.K 'yuX
Forebodings ofExil;

:u: it 7 ' tn'ulr.L
;.':.? ! .. v.'-i.- T ovtoK

iu fact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration and

inability to enter ino the enjoyment? of societ;.
.. . ".;. ' .. :';- - I'M

. ielV ;C.ww- -

Tlie Constitutioitn,;
i ! 1 ia

Once affected with Organic Weakness, requires
the aid of Medicine to strengthen and lavlgomte
the system, wblrt '. ' !

!,
! ;l

Helmboid's Extract Buchui
t ti, i ..t : y i,I

invariably does, i If no treatment ia snumltU'd
to, Consumption or insanity ensues.' r ; v

!!.!! ft Ii: !;! MM ,'.!,.; .,)
- .r h

Helmboid's Fluid Extract Buehit

In affections peculiar, to Fcmaleswis auefnalled "

by any other preparation, as to' Chlortsis, or
Retention, Painfnlncss, or Suppression' ot Cus-
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sehfrrns State
ol the Uterus, and all complaints Incident To the
sex, or tbe decline or change of life.'" "'.j

Helmboid's" Fluid ' Fitract iicho
I i.

' I..'. un .PliKii.'ri.Ji
.H L. '. i.Oi i ) t 9mA

. latarsved Re Wasa -t

J .1... I. "..-.'- ,! f. ! I '.lt.
J i .. ' rl ... '! ...... J

Will radlcilly exterminate lrom the sysUirii dis
eases arising from habits or dissipation, at little
expense, little or no change to dief, no Vncimve

'
nievce or,; exposure ; couiijettly. auperseding
those unpiearani ana tangerous .remedies, Co
psiva and Mercury, in all tbete diseases.:

...,.C

Use Helmbold'a.-Flui- fxtraot uchu
- i i ! Jm-- . f !.t vi.'tt.'

, v .... t.l -.. ... i . I
In all diseases ot these organs, whether, existing
In male or female, Trom whatever cause origina-
ting, and no matter of how long standing. is

pleasant in taste aud odor,' ." Immediate" in ac-

tion, and more strengUienlng than 'any of the
'v 1 iiirt C

preparations of Bark or Iroa. , ,m
- t .

Those suflei iiig irom broken-dow- n or deljcate
constitutions, procure thi remedy t onqoj

'"'.''. ' -. i ;

The reader must be aware that, however slight
maybe the attack of; the above' diseases, ft le"- -

certain to affect the bodily Jiralth and mental
I w

powers.
r .1 r S-,- ' .... ,.

All the above diseases require the aid of a

Diuretic. " " "' 1 la w:--

j .!ll' f.ttll V!;i .!.'
j ; u
; nelnboMs ! Extract Bncba Z--

. .;,,.(.'; . fb4 'i''i..j.i.i.O tnl "-
-'.

I f '
i --

'
.' ii

is the great Diuica. mo
j ti ,!(.... J fu.i
Sold by Druggists everywhere. u! a

.ii - ' ' ie l U h iri
j Price, $ 1 .25 per Bonle, .:

or 6 bottles lor 6.50. ' Delivered to any ad diefj I
Describe symptoms In all communications,

Address I & : 'm

'.. IV rn - .i - )f ' v - i

H. T. HELMBOLD,

i, Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
194 Broadway, N. T

XTQNE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP
j n ed wrapper, with lac-si- 1

of myigbemical Warehonsanined


